
Spectrum software
Simon LSne Imiks ai

another runge of Spectrum
software including Tranz

Am from Ullitnute and
Z/p-Z.ip from Imagine. Ste

page 14.

Space Invaders

David Kelly talks to Taitcl.

the company which first

imported Space Invaders

imo (he UK, Sec page 13.

BBC geography
John Meech presents a

simple geography quiz for

the BBC model B on pagi'

w releases

All Ihe latest soflwaie

games including Pearl

Harbour from Sabresoft

and, Dragon Cruncher
from Elkan Electronics.

I^STAR-I
I Damsel in distress I
I on Spectrum. I

I Seepage 10. I

LGAMEtJ

News Desk

Electron launched
. . . at last

w £199 machine,
ginally announced over 16

nlhs ago. was delayed be-

se of complications with

design of its giant UUs,

p v/hich. it is hoped, will

er hardware pirates from
iducing 'roiicn' Electrons.

's Acorn's joint managing
;cloi Hermann Hauser: "It

10(1.1)0(1 machines hy February
next year. At present, the

Electron is being manufac-

tured in Malaysia but. within

the nent liji weeks. Acorn
hopes to conclude agreements

Contlnuad on page 5

For whom
the bell

tolls
FOR the first lime a UK (

has granted an arcade mat
manufuclucer an injunction

restraining a home computer

Europe's largest arcade origi-

nator, was granted an ex- parte

injunction un August
against the Leeds-based s(

ware house Supeiioi Software.

Superior Software has bee

vertising a game called Hunch-

back, which Century clai^

an infringement o( the vi

image copyright in its Hanch-

at Ihe Amusement Trade Ex-

hibition in January.

The decision taken in

g implicE s. It U the

English court

has granted an injunction on
the basis of cinematographic

copyright in the visual image

of an arcade game.
Up until this decision the

ContintMd or

e US

I'/iiiiMirl 1removing V\9 8iinpadt SImpfv v"

Continued on page 40
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ABF
RROGRAMMABLE

JOYSTICK

Spectrum
ABOUT OUR PROGRAMMABLE

plua on K Ih< itirconnotloi
oiiXHptoriim.

PACKAGE CONTENTS SUPPLIED

JQYSTICKi" ATARI r^*^
CONTROLLERS ^ i >
FOR USE WITH OUR INTERFAi—
Modulc at VtC 2a, (.'ammoJoie

FROM; MH/MRS/MISS

SEND CW.O. INQ STAMP NEEDEDI TO: /

FREEPOST, BOGMOR REGIS. WEST SUSSEX. P022 9BR

HARDWARE, DEPT PCW

PROGRAMMABLE INTERFACE

PACKfSI QUICK REFERENCE CARPS

^IIDEO GRAFFITI

FINAL TOTAL
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although we will always iri
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Damsel In Dist

Street LUb

DaviO Kelly ta

Reviews

Vic20 gameswnling— part III

Spectrum

Knight's Tour by Denis McCarthy

BBC in education

Geography quiz by Jc

Dragon

Slarbase by Shaun Freeman

Commodore 64

Machine Code Master

Oper^ Forum
Six pages of your programs

Adventure

New releases

Competitions

Puzzle. TopiO.Zigc

The demise ol Grundy Busi

terns (PCtV 25-31 August), manufac-

turer ot the NewBrain micro, is an

indication of the fierce competition

faced by eacfi of Brilain's micro mak-

Ttiis Cfiristmas may well be the last

'micro boom'. This is not to say ttiat

micro sales next year will suddenly

plummet, rattier thai they are likely to

(latter out. The sales curve, wfiich

seems to have been growing ex-

ponentially for the past three years,

may finally reach a plateau.

Given a market which is no longer

expanding at a phenomenal rate, the

question ot market share becomes
increasingly important. Sinclair and
Commodore are undoubtedly Ihe big

two as far as the home market is

concerned. Acorn, as long as it retains

its links with the BBC, Should be
assured ol a share in Ihe market.

Other marutaclurers, however,
from Atari and Texas Instruments to

Dragon, Camputers and Mattel, will be
competing to grab as large a share of

the market as possible. This could

precipitate a further round of price

cuts, whether or not the manufactur-

ers can afford them.

The days when you could launch a

micro of almost any description, stand

back and wait for the money to flow in,

are over. The fight is now on to see
which companies will Still be around in

five years lime.

Travel across deep space avoiding the

asteroids and meteors, but collect as
much cargo and fuel as possible, Astro-

Transporter, next week's star game for

the VIcao by Benedict MacCarty.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly

10 PoffiAlsrCoTfpuling f^Odklyloi

B. U) ftJpuWr Computing IVw*^. Si
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^
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News Desk

Electron challenges

elder brother

wsihly Biih AB Elc

>1 will hi

direclor. enpecu il to be ur

least six months before (he

Electron software catches up
with the BBC maierial.

A range of hardware add-on
units n planned for the Elec-

iron — priced between £31)

und £I<H].

iwo sidci^uyp. Rom ports.

plug either Rom or Ram car-

tridge!^ of up to 240K capadly
In I6K steps, each piggy-

backed oH the neiii. The fim
Rom will be an enhanced ver-

sion of Snupper . to appenr in

early 1984.

Following ihat comes the

third interface unit giving the

Electron discs and Econel.

control system for the Elec-

tron to operate household
el«trical appliances. Like the

umi recently announced for

The Acorn Business
Machine (ABM), a ZHO-based

CP/M machine with built-in

dbptay and discs, is planned

for early 1984. A Computer
Aided Design terminal is plan-

ned for IDgJ and a corn-

IBM Peanut to

hit Adam
IT now sccm« lilicly that IBM
will launch its down-market
version of the IBM PC — the

Pejnul — in the US in laic

same price hand.
' First shipments of the Adam
computer, ttar of the Chicago
CES Show, have been de-

layed. Originally scheduled far

August .'I. the first Adams are

Scpiember-. The delay is

Undaunted. Ciilttn sti

1-7 SEPTEMBER 19B3

tt is now doubtful thut ai

Ad.-ims will find their wav
the UK in I'JRS.

Commodore
steams ahead

Atari and TcKos, both of

whom have suffered enormous
recent financial tosses. Com-
modore has gone steaming

ahead by announcing fourth-

quarter and full-year earnings

and sales up by a factor of two.

For Ihe full-year. Commod-
reported protiw of S91 .7m.

Sales r the >

fixim S3IW-Sm ir

Arcade
injunction

"There has been an awful

ol of waffle about copyright

^mes. What we are saying is

to }he point where we get

"The days when a home
computer software manufac-

back of an arcade success are

numbered."
Richard Hanson, managing

had been served with the Cen-
tur>- injunction: "i got about

Arcade/adventure
twins
PHOENIX Software, the new
company formed by Gerry
Rose (see Popular Conipuiing

Weekly. August 18) has
announced its game plan.

A range of twin-cassette ti-

tles will be told, each consist-

ing of an arcade game and an
adventure game. In order to

begin the adventure, it is

game — picking up clues and

Sin titles iirc presently under
way — M/ssinn Mi»>"l'nii-.

Dod^e (71.1 :iiid Mh^i^m Liinli

Cenire (alt "*K Speciruml.

'O' Level C:ipci (Vic:]ll| and
Aiijwrt Ycilerday and Lunar
Rescue{Dragon.i2).

Each twin-cassette pack will

sell for £9.94.

Tl drops price
FROM Scpiemher I the pi

of the Tt9g/4A computer
the UK will he chopped ci

down III I'ly.')'..

We would be very happy il

it became a general ruling Ihat

people could not nuke arcade
game copies. But if we were to

say Ihat we were going to stop

using arcude-type themes
'

I think that would put ui

disadvantageous position

regard to our home computer
software competitors. To b

competitive in the home con
puling Held you have to pro-

duce arcade-type games —
even if there is a possitrility of

S Superior Software are not

the only company to have

been approached by Century,

Mr Micro pniduces a
i

called HuiKhy. Century

to stop sales of Huachy.

Jim Gregorv. managing
director ot Mr Micro
agreeil (o withdraw the

bul vigorously denies that his

game is an infringement of

Century's copyright. "TTiereis

no question of passing-off.

Our programmer Issi has seen
the Century arcade game, bul
we have changed the graphics.

the rules »F the game and the

scenario. The only tenuous

link between the two games is

that the plot (or both is based
on the same Victor Hugo
novel and both feature a

hunch-back person negotiating

End of a saga
popular Computing Week-
ly hii\ no» received the nm
Microdhves and Interface

ts il ordered on July 29,

Time taken la fuinil

order: ,'(* Jirys exactly.



At last...
Ajoystickthat works!
Cambridge Computing bring you

the first programmable joysticl< -

at a price you can afford.

Interface

1 Benson SIreel, Cambridge CB4 3QJ

Telephone 0223 322905

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



LETTERS

Scrabble
warning

3ung, :hildrei

bought (or

buying) Psion's Scrabbk.

We were playing it Ilie oilier

nighl. my "ife, tlie Spectrum

and me. It came to the Spec-

trum's turn: 'Spectrum think-

- 'Fiirf \

Constant
slating

I
read with great disgust the

cansl;]nl slating that Sinclair

-7SEPTEMBERI9B3

t. By my dcrmilion "^im

I" means the most cm

word on the screen. My wife

I wonder whal olher words

bular>? May I congratulate

Psion on the best program yet

']r the Spectrum,

Sieve Freedman
2J Larchivoad Close

Collier Row
Romford

P Crawkv
Herfilone College

Bucknell

SslapSYJOBG

I tear thai 11 Is tito tale ror any
Tiislon of Basic to be udupled

as the standard. The various

micro manufeeturers have too

much lied up In Iheir o»n
syslems to agree lo accept

sumeone else's version of

Basic. Computer lanKuages, as

parts, seem destined lo remain

1$ = MTDt|AFI£«R.CN|P.M

RETUHM

Tip: This program takes

jusl under 2K. If you inle

sidling a lot of data ihcn it

Significant

omission
^orrecting a iiny buf signifi-

the demo routines given in the

first of Peter Biirtley's useful

-eaders have been surprised by

I Scrabble selecllon, please

wrile In arid lell ns.

Clear and
sharp
Regarding Ian Beards-

more's advice on tuning

; ZXai (FCW 11-17 Au-

gust), I have found a useful

ethod of getting my ZXKI in

When my computer's dis-

ay becomes unclear, or when
switch it on, I simply use the

. Jus

""anything" Newline and

till the black and while

ieconds, then press Bre.ik.

The display should now be

Mark Leiheren

6.1 Effingham Road
Long Dillon

Surbilon

Surrey KT6 5LA

WB1=M(0S(M,A.I|

Jo/in Ransley

12 Tiinrnoilh Road

Instructive

alternative

^^may be interested in the

following progrimi line;, h was

However, as Bryan rightly

stales, this is a Mne that pro-

vides direct matching, and will

builder" etc. The following

look for. and then examine

whether Ihe requested Mitring

forms any p^rt of it

inlcrested in pursuing this idea

furlher should write lo Chris al

(he above address.

A question of

scrolling

0°K,

I the of t

message.

First, dimension a sm
array (M) with the number
dimensions being the numi

of messages you want
appear at a time. The arra;

initialised with all elements

zero. All messages should

a procedure and referenced

by a r. The pr

Character
transfer
XTow that adventure games
ilarc available where a

tions to' be established tor

reusing characters in different

Publishing the loading codes

different machin
programmers lo

levant saving coi

I would like

whether they be programmers.

software houses, distributors.

magazine publishers or users.

Chris Whileliouse

_J« Queensbridge Road
Dalsion

LondonESJAR

WeU now, Ihal is an inlereUne
idea. II should certainly be

possible tnr soflware houHs lo

eitable chai"aclers lo be lran.<i-

ferred from one game In a

series to analher. Ihuugh it

may be more djflicull to Irans-

een dlffe-

a 0OSUB51

H) OOSUB El

» PfflNT THi3iSMES9AGENO

» RETURN

K Walker

SShandon Terrace

Hamillon

Highest
orbit
After playing Silversofl's

escelienl game Orhiler

for 51 minutes, I scored
254,305 points and had

d green (unmutated)

Machine code
series

questing a machine cod

for the Spectrum, if he

send me£l and an A4 stamped

addressi

send a copy of the I^W se

which is fiist-rale,

PS. How about some S[

trum star games which m
the central figure

le Chan er high?

WRowe
671 Slaines Road

Bedfoni

iddlesexTWNSPA



YEP FOLKS — IT'S HERE ™:r
CALIFOKNLI

IS

HOWDE DO PARDNERS
This here's Prospector Jake, I sure am havin' one
helluva time tryin' to peg ma claim with those damned
Injuns a hootin' an a hollerin' all over this territory. Ma job

gets harder as I move from one Gold Field to another. I J^k:^
know, that is me an' ma stubborn hornery ol' Mule here

^^

know of 24 rich an' I mean rich seams of pure Gold. All it needs to make
this here ol' critter happy is that you help me peg every doggone last

one of them claims.

Can YOU help Jake become rich, help him peg his claim, dodge the

arrows, avoid the tomahawks, and plant the Dynamite in just the right

place?... YOU CAN!!!

YIPPEE ... Git yer Picks an' Shovels and join the CALIFORNIA
GOLD RUSH . . . NOW

Amazing Arcade Action . . . Stunning Sound and Graphics
Available NOW for Commodore 64, Spectrum 48. and Dragon

including P&P

SPECIAL OFFER SPECIAL OFFER SPECIAL OFFER

Order CALIFORNIA GOLD RUSH before August 14 irR fr IT
and get a 10-game Cassette of terrific games ... f I» li 1!#

COMING SOON
LEAPIN' LANCELOT: Medieval Machine Magic to enthral you
GALACTIC SURVIVAL PAK: Every Astro-Traveller frrusf have this!

T3IS^
eCGR lor (m c)

,
fsanopoi Address

iK MICnOSVETEMS

POPULAR COMPUTIfJG WEEXLV



AM prices Include VAT, post & package, Insurance against any damage or loss <n the post.

COMMODORE 64
/ CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND

A BETTER DEAL! #
CRESTMATT SPECIAL PACK £234.95

OVER too CRESTMAT BARGAINS FOR: BUSINESS, HOME, PROGRAMMING. EDUCATION AND GAMES.
HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES

Commodore 64 Computer £194,95

Vic Prinler 1525 C199.95

Monitor 1701 E199.95

lmpex:SOColumn Board (Monitor Required).... £109.95

BUSINESS AMGIUM;
Sales lEEioer

Purchase leaqei

Swncn 61
. .

Single Disk Drive 1541- £194.95
Vic Prinler 1 526 £299.95
Commodore Cassette C2N £39,95
Simons' Basic (11 4 Additional Commands) £44.95
Forth Star Value £24.95

fB9 95 Pay'olt .

C3J 95 Stock Con

£99 50

E10S 5D
,

The Above Hrgtity He

Cyclons .,

Escape MCP

Stock Contfol

Filira S/stem

KUBRA
- [Result . .

Br Clio.. .

Pal M Power

E64.50
. E59M

.. E94.95

fH!^ Wontainw E89.9S

^M ^"'' E2^-»

£54 5(1 Mjgpie" E9J.60

GAMES <Can:idi

EJ.99 eOUMIION (CinnagE)

£4. 99 GCE Q-lEvc|.'CSF

E5 99 Bioiooy

E5 99 Chermsl'v

E7 45 Matnsi

[5 00 Maths 2

E7 45 MisWfV

.
£7.95 Geograchy

E7 95 Hapoy Tutor

GAMES (Taoe)

Super Scram hie..

. E74 50 EuperGrlddet ...

. EEU 95 Super i>gs Fighl

.

£69 95 Hustler ISnoDkEr)

£9.95 Diplli Charge

. £9.95 SoopsiFrant .

£S.95 Stellar Wars .

£5 99 Snownidn

£14 95

. .£12 95
£44.95

. E!9,95

RING 01-749 2510 24 HRS FOR FREE BROCHURE (14 PAGES)
Delivery once cheque cleared within 7 days. Bankers drafts. Building Society cheques, postal orders 2 days only,

a £5 dala post or Secuncor overnight delivery, C.O.D. tor orders above £100 a deposit ol £10 required.

MAIL ORDER, C O.D., you can ARRANGE to colleci from our REGENT STREET office, minimum order £100.

All hardware is supplied *ith all conned tons, manuals, ani

guarantee can be extended to 36 months. Send cheques, postal oi

(No credit Cards) To Crestmatt Ltd, Tel: 7492510. 4376900,

UK CUSTOMERS
CHESHAM HOUSE, 136 REGENT STREET

LONDON W1R5FA

DEALER ENQUIRIES
WELCOME

TAX FREE FOR
OVERSEAS VISITORS

EXPORT
ORIENT HOUSE. 42/45 NEW BROAD STREET

LONDON EC2

'Advisable to check before ordering

-7SEPTEMBEni9B3



Pamsel In Distress
A new game tor 16K Spectrum by Richard Bartlett

S are included 2I0-2B0 Playera move

Ibrave knigtil. And yoj musl rescue the in the program,

poor "damsel in distress" who is lockeQ up Program notes
in a la:ge ceslle. Be carelu! ihough, be- 30-40 Assign vs

cause nol every (airy tale has a happy
r'^^'Tii
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SATISFY YOUR SYSTEM

WHICHEVER YOUR SYSTEM
WE HAVE THE RANGE OF BOOKS &TAPES

TO MEET YOUR REQUIREMENTS
Distributed through bookshops.Computer shops and selected chain and muttiple stones

DISTRIBUTORS TO THE TRADE.SOLE UX DISTRIBUTOR OF SYBEX BOOKS,
TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME

\ I /

The CoraputEr -D-
BoDhshop /^N

30 Lincoln Road, Olton, Birmingham B27 6PA Tel:021-707 7544



Tailo, live years on.

'

Pole Position is another lo

game from Alan. "There still isn

driving game — a year after it
>

ched There will be, though, in 1i

This remark is a reference

Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

Running the gamut
David Kelly talks to Taitel, the people who broughtyou
Space Invaders

Ounto ilsBlf! And the game which lent its pelilive now. il must feature

name lo colleclively describe the whole foregrounds and backgrounds

gamul of video games. good enampie— "Thalgarre

Tailo ofiginated the game in Japan, lot of screen information lo ti,

Taito(LJK|. now called Taitel, imporled the al a much higher speed tf

coin-operated machines.

Says Taitel's managing director David

Corer: "In Ihe UK everylhing thai has
happened — Ihe whole video games
industry— has sprung from us.'

Arcade vrdeo games began before even
Ihe microchip was invented. Early games
like Pong and Breakout \

With ih It ot Ifi

industry look oH, Spsce Invaders wa;

processors brought with then

cotour, sound and sprite handling. Twi
years ago saw the firs

game board using Z80s.

A typical circuil boar
separate processors for each (onciii

— lis a long way away!"
Assembled boanJs are brought in for

tietween £300 and CSOO and sold to the

trade as completed machines for around
E1.200.

By
splitting oft from TaitO two years ago,

Taitel freed itself to build and dislnbute

games of ils choice from the whole range

"It put us in a very strong position to pick

Jonathan. David agrees: "In todays mar-

ntrol c

Jonall "We St

techni'

(0 the coin-op videt

n. The Space Invao

:hnology types

months belore the computing industry,

because all the major manufacturers work
so closely with the chip designers. In lurn

Ihe designs use our industry as a test-bed.

We've had Ihe 68000 and the 16-bil Z80
equivalent, Ihe Z8D00, for Irve or six

nxinths now and we are just getting

involved with the 3713B 128K Eproms,

'

As the arcade machines have increased

in complexity, so they have lost flexibility

Each piece of hardware and software is

very much dedicated to implementing a
particular games idea. According to

Jonathan, very few machines are now
capable of being adapted to run more than

" .
. - complexity

years— tailed off and there was nothing lo

replace it The recession hit and Ihere was
a lack of good games
The industry is now climbing out ol its

trough and Ihe enpecfations of the industry

have reached more riormal proportions.

"II IS generally recognised that we will

Ihe same money for such
long penpos as Space
Genurne operator

Sega has spent a reported Sf.Sm on
developing Ihe fiisl laser disc aixrade

game, mixing computer graphics end
video pictures from disc. Called Asfron

Bell, the machines are much sought-after

and command a high pnce — about four

times Ihe cosi of a conventional video

games machine— around £4,700.

Other manufacturers have nol been
slow in following Saga's lead. Taito and
Cinematronics both have machines on the

way. Taito's — which Taitel plan to handle

in the UK and which will be shown in

September— is remarkable,

II is Ihe race game which David Coren
referred to. Called Laser Grand Prix, Ihe

game mrxes an extremely realistic compu-
ter-generated field of racing cars with real

video footage from a car's poinl-ol-vjew, of

the Japanese Fugi racing circuiL

"The game takes realism to a new level

— whal it will do lo the arcade industry, I

don'l know," says David.

"The new generation of games have

one big advantage. Where, in the past,

home computer games tended IP toltow or

the heels of the arcade industry — getting

f. they will have t

Quest for better games— is illegal copying

of complete game boards. These days
manufacturers spend a greal deal ol

money and effort building in security.

To say that Tadel is an arcade game

e di stint
quoted in newspapers

ing the game boards with '

machines, builds the cabini

handling equipment. Taitel

out 120 machines a week,
batch ot machines just bein

This scale ot Rom capacity is

irs and manufacturers.

? Sega, Taito, Gotllerb dowi

irds with the softwai

The VI 10 garni

considerably — and has be-

come a lasnion industry There are video

game hits — and the lop games change
every couple of months.

David 'A top-class game will last lor a

year or so. Buck Rogers from Sega is still

taking good money after thai length of

time. Froggeris two years old,"

Taitel spends "thousands" of pounds
every month on protecting ihe rights Of the

originators for which it has an exclusive

licence. "We will prated a game tor

space travel may be. Laser Gfand Prix is

much more down lo earth Everybody has
some perception ol whal it would be like to

"I would doubt that the depth ol game
given by Lasef Grand Prix will be matched
on a home computer for e conslder-

And where new? David and Jonathan
both foresee Ihe possibility of an interac-

tive game, like Laser Grand Prix, being

played by players on separate machines
linked together Competing against the

-7SEPTEf^BERieS3



REVIEWS

The sound of beating arms
Software author Simon Lane turns reviewer and finds that frte

latest Spectrum games vary considerably in quality

artvKOrk, bui Ihis lime depicimg a

charged race' instead Of a space m
robotic gardene ""

imple to

O selling like hot cakes, despite the ever

increasing number of micros compeling lor

a sfiare of llie home computer market. The

ttie long awailed Mlcrodnves make the

Spectrum as good a buy as it was on lis

lajnch 16 months ago. But, perhaps the

mam reason why people still opt for the

able for It.

The older software companies are si ill

pouring oul software at an alarming rate,

while new compahies are being formed all

however much is spent on promotion and

public relalions, the companies which will

survive will ultimately be determined by the

quality ol Ihe programs
Spectrum Missile Oe

Anirog Software and is a version oi that oio

arcade favourite, Missiie Command. fo<

those few, it any, who are not familiar with

the game, the scenario is as follows: Vour

City is being attacked by ICBIvls (Inter

Coriliriental Ballistic Missiles) trom an un

named Communist Superpower. Fortj

nalely, you have a rather powerful laser

The

light, this may no I have been such

inly noticeable flittererice betweeri

have been replaced by trucks, planes and
various other pieces of equipment. Perso-
nally, I think that Ihis is an improvement as
It adds some variety to the game.
The only fault that I can find with the

game is that it is very difficult to get used to

the keys, r, 2 and 3 are used to fire

ticlockwise. brake

pause. The program can also be used with

a Kempston joystick interface

During the game the screen displays a

very comprehensive collection of data. At

the top left hand side ot Ihe screen are Iwo

refuelling pi

Then there i

smaller i

Al II-

I eriemy Black Turbos ar

1 left h rr of tt

« comes from

A robotic gardener

your speedomeler, fuel gauge,

temperature gauge and B display of tf-

number of lives you have left. The whole

the right-hand side of the screen is takf

up with a display ol the area immediately

surrounding your racer. This shows ob

cles such as signs, boulders and cacti

well ss cups and fuel, and the deadly Bl

Turbos, ot course.

The object of Ihe game is quite simpli

colled all eight cjps, i
"

Speclrum Missile Command
laiihlul copy ol the original, h,

independently

attacking planes (corresporiding

good old saucers in Space
'

ma of each level — in fad,

/erything I hat was
n. Considering Atari'

The game is very difficult to play inde

is a bit tike playing a game of Asteroids m
'Ou cannot stop your spat^shrp

POPULAR COt^PUTINS WEEKLV



REVIEWS
m moving. When things sian lo

dlfticull. you fiave lo escape trom \>

are on by collecting tour fuel ci

lel^xirting In the neil level.

However, this may Be someihing I hat is

unique to me. Cerlalnly, it is s very

impressive game in mosi respects.

inula: you are at the bollom of

3ft and right. The robotic war

e hovefing above you moving

slowly left lo right then right lo left, all the

time lobbing plasma bolts at you. Some of
" e galactic interlopers swoop down to-

wards you and try to l<ill you.

When yOL have killed all of the mar-

droids. anottier lot (slightly different

shapes this time) appears and you have to

Stan all over again. Every few 'screens'

you gel the ctiance lo score some bonus
points in a stioot-out wilh some slrange

looking aliens thai seem to resemble
helicopters. This is quite an interesting

lealure, bul is the only orginal addition lo

in othenviss cliched plot.

Strike Attack from Micro Mart is . . .

hlriguing, to say the leasl. It is an attempt

simulate the attack profile of a 'strike

ittack' aircraft en route to its target.

It doss this perfectly well, except for a

'h display is nol

The n e game continued in a

pies for fear of spoiling your fun. All I shall

say IS that I found It very hard going

indeed. If you en^oy playing adveniure

games, and you like a challenge, Ihen I

recommend that you buy this program.

The other Bug-Byte program I looked al.

Genera/ Election, did not impress me quite

as much. The program is a simulalion of a

general Bledion. Each player picks the

parly ol his choice (Labour, Conservative,

Liberal 0' SOP) and Ihen has to gain as
manyseats as possible, nol to mention

public support (in the form of nalional and
regional swings), before Ihe general elec-

tiort is called.

Rolling the dice

V the SI n o(

IS before printing new
:>ns used in the status fable

clear in their meaning; the

scrolls every no* and again, whi

rupts both the slalus table a

graphics; ihe few graphics that ih

e painfully slow (Ihe pr

;nl Basic]. Ai C6.50
grossly over-priced. Wha

rograt

e Castle, from Bug-Byfe, is a lairly

andard texl-only adveniure, or at

it appears lo be until you play it for

any length ol lime. Without giving loo

h away, let me quote an enample I

command and. le program gave

ed oul fo be an anagram c

Chasm. So I typed Fly Chasm into Ihe

computer, to which it replied HoW
"er many attempts at guessing Ihe

'er to this question, I finally gave up.

as I am prone to do in such circumst-

ances, typed in something which al Ihe

!l thought was stupid, le Flap Arms. To
my amazement, however, this was Ihe

' ;e that the program was looking lor

,
before i could say 'Magic

MosOfooms' I was intomned thai I was on

he 'Olher Side'.

-/SEPTEMBER 1 9S3

The 1 progra

Allhough I found •

the program fairly in

tot of things that I d

e. For a

e playing II ; garni

four players were
requireo to play ihe gams — there was no
pi ion in which human could play Ihe

computer. Secondly, most of the game
seemed to be based around rolling a dice.

In lact, the only pari of the game thai

aclually required any of the players to think

at all was when they had fo choose a

policy, and even thai became fairly aulo-

malic after a while. I think that Bug-Byte

are going lo have a hard time selling this

program. However, if they had released it

a few months ago , ,

,

accompanying water skier around venous
objects that appear in its palh. On the first

level, you merely have stationary rocks

andlloatinglogstocope with. Then, on the

next level, things start to get harder as

yachts zig-zag all around you

basically ,

game and an adveniure game, a real time

adveniure in fact. The scenano is typical

adveniure, recapture a piece of stolen

treasure and use it lo operate a telepon

The game has most of the good features

of an adventure game, problem solving,

map making, elc, w'"""'' •^''-= "i •>•'•

more irritating probler IS. For example, y
howtophras.

, right ai

, only ci

I useful features of the

gams is fhe fact that you can be reincar-

nated several times in each game wilhoul

a number of points are deducted each time

you die, just lo ensure that you give your
life the respecl thai il deserves. This game
is good all round, although there aren't any
patllcuiar features that make il bnlliant.

ware in this n
Qualily

rarlety, t

ilily and iha types ol program. In get

u,, . tttinK I car say that the standard ol

software being released is impiov

although there is still a lot of pretty abor
able software Moating around.

Masons Bjildings

Exchange Street Eai

(Bug -Byte Soliware)



d into ISKt

:X SpKl.un- an

ONLY £B.9e

Wfllson (Soflwure Acrviccs UdiUiTi fi

Cdiii|Es, Lang Raid Whi, Dcdhini. hitgi Ci f
A way of life for some, a game for others.
With3Dpackagins.
View Ihe cdsst'tte with the supplied

glasses for fantastic effect.
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PROGRAMMING

A character change
Peter Bartley explains how to define your own graphics In the

thirdofa six-part series torthe Vic20

. B grpd, cf

s (Ihese ai

m eight binary

eignt

jght byles"
,

cnaiacier i msmioneQ earner '), Then, you
Poke [he data inia your Ram cr

to produce hires graphics
"12 bytes ot

7679. The eighl

byles concerning v
' "

7175, concerning A (rom 7176 IP 7183,

etc). Simply choose which character you
wish ro overwrite and begin Poking your

new daia here using a loop as in line
~

(Ihe C IS a delay loop only. Delete it, I

forget to maKe We« C. A simply W.
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SPECTRUM

A tour of the board
Denis McCarthy presents a simple program to explore the

intricacies ot the Knight's Tour

Ihe 1BK Speclnjm occupies one corner ol il. Ihi

sequence ol moves can move In Ihe opposile c

tile Knight's Tour lo chess reclangle. There are many s

ihsssboard and a knight are les which can be drawn and

sequence. The KnigM's Tour possible moves are available

involves Ihe knight moving or to every the Kh/gfii's roufadifticulllri

square ot Ihe cliessOoard, wilhoul going The user enlsrs (he squs

on 10 a square il has previously visited. ^" '""
' '

'" "

This program f

nigm m e progrf n.Tliew

The program centres around HS, which

holds a chain ol moves. This chain is

broken into, depending where the knigh

starts, and a new chain is formed. This i:

worked Ihrough until [he end is reached

by which time the lour has finished.

On Running the program, you are

shown a chessboard display and are

requested to enler the square you wish Ihe

knighl to Slafi its lour from. HS is sliced a

the place lor Ihal particular slarting squafi

s makes (Lines 240 and 250).

do. The next sceeen display shows tw(

/hich he boards. A large board shows Ihe kraghf's

current posilion, while fhe smaller board is

given in filled in with knighfs, to show where the

For ihbse o( you not familiar with the show various facts ai

.-shape. It you imagine a £ i 3 rectangle diagram of squares visit

Irawn on the board so Ihat Ihe knighl last move in algeOraic ni

When the Knight's Tour has been com-
pleted, yoj are given the chance to see it

again, with a new starling square if you

O 7: RERD E ; POKE U5R CHR* a+b.C
. NEXT t.T NEXT a

-r j

20 DfiTfl 12,2B,63^59^56..24.jB0, 1

2.,2Sa..204.
SB D«Tn 15. 7,7,3j7j 15 ..31 .«
50 DOTft 192,128., l£e.,B^ 192^224.^
70 LET H*= "011117ei21227<te5r31Cl

sa1061631 4-661S54-03013O724.3956B24-
66e'p0334-337*76454 4e6S533SESSei»S
S»=?3tSSii2?Si^®^^2®^^^^^^260g03s

INK 6: C
""90 PRXNT RT l,5j-t THE KNIGHT

-

j TOUR f
100 FOR B=7 TO 13 STEP 2
110 PRINT RT B,12; PRPER 1 ; "

-';RT B +1,12; "dl -' "
120 NEXT B
130 FOfl M=7 TO Id.- PPINT PT .Hj 1

ljl5-M;nT M,2e;lS-M
14.0 PRINT RT B.5+M;CMR5 lM>5B.''j

RT 1S,5*-M;CHRS tM»-56)
150 NEXT M
160 PRIfJT RT 17,0; INK 7; ' EfOTE

R YOUR STRRTING 50URRE FOR THE
KNIGHT- LETTER THEN NUMBER"
170 POKE 23656,

B

180 INPUT E*
1Q0 IF LEN E$(>2 THEN GO TO 1S»
200 LET L=!CODE ES11J-6&J
210 IF IIVT LOL OR L-;& OR Lj7 O

R CODE Et(2i t49 OR CODE ES t21 >5e-
THEN GO TO 1S0
220 LET N=9-VnL EC(2)
330 PRINT RT 6*N,12<-L; PRPER 7;
INK 2; FLRSH 1; "!'
24.0 FOR fi=l TO li- t.-r^r-- 3
aS0 IF UBL H*(R TO Hrli i irirS-7 *

L THEN NEXT R

260
^ :;/:.

LtT H«=Ht

C

R TO J *-Ht ( TO R-
a-^B CL.S

k'i)i\S
LET

330 LET
350 LET B=-3-S* R-2JHNT a^s> 1

360 FOR 0=1 TO a

380 NEXT O
390 NEXT R
400 PRINT RT 3+PO,Sl»C-BifPO; Pn

PER 2; "i-
410 PRINT PAPER 7; INK 0, RT PO

I

2t3, ( -S+C-Sj-POJ *2. *; RT PO*S+4.
. i . 5<-C-B*POJ t2j " X
42e_^PRINT RT 13,22; IMK 7j "MDUE

I {H$(127 TO > *Ht
D 5) > -1
-e*INT {LO-'B)

a.=.i3 LET 0=56-INT (LO^BJ
460 IF 5>2 THEN PRINT RT 17,22J

CMR» K; CHRt O; " TO "; CMR* (54.+C-

4.80 NE.XT
PRII-fT RT 1..S; "t EN

S10 FOR t

620 BEEP .^1,'
530 IF INKEY*

20 TO 20



BBC & EDUCATION

Put on the map...
John Meech presents a simple geography quiz

for the BBC model B

Program descrlplion

The program is slnictu'ea tor ease ol

moditicaiion. To change the lypes ol loca-

tion lasted lor, simply replace the data ai

the end ol the program with data ol youi

own. To find the localion ol Ihe place, use

a try H
i prograt

ct position and then

llle form trom tape c

modity IliB character primed ai the c

localion (at the nromenl idis is a star

by using user-detJnad characters).

SQURRES RRE

BV 9?ReE

1 LONDON
2 PLYMOUTH
3 BIRMINCHRM
4 MRNCHESTER

a GLRSGOU
9 RBERDEEH
IB INUERHESS

SCORE : 33

.

ISO REM •" JOVSTICK
rtODlFICATlON •••

460 X-ADVflL<l)/50
470 V=flDVflL(2)/M

490 FORI-1 TO IOOjNEKTI
F DD-1 THEN PROCCHECK
FX>1240 X-1240
FX';460 )(-460

SiO ENDPROC

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



BBC & EDUCATION

NUMBER- 10
3 M0DEliW=Ol
y MCVE450,2i:

) THEN PRQCMUSIC

"HO 660' 220 640

,300,'240'

BR I

0.850,80,900.70,

,;ssS:;f=o,2,o.,.=o,„o,,=oo,=7o,

330,1110,3
o,iiio,3BO,ioao, OiO,,00,,<.00,

BiO,BtO.B40.820 83
700 7=0 440

760,640
310 DATO BOO, 66 ,560,790.350,

0,910,310,890,46 .,.2 .«0,,00,370,

ZOO a70'*220'B9§ ^nn
280,800, 220, B20,

850 160 B20 BO Tfin ^
340 REM .*....

I

BLAN
Oo''87o'^4*r""

40° -wo" 710'' 500° 770 470 -1 -1 1040

360 DEFPFIOCCROSS
370 LOCAL T

3B0 FOR T-1T02

-7 SEPTEMBER 1983

3 OEFPROCMDVE

50O IF S-67

530 IF¥>990 Vi"9<3

540 IFY<30 y=30
5S0 PRQCCROSS

"TD START"
640 AA»-GET»
650 RESTORE •J40

670 FOfir-lTONUMBER

720 DEFPRQCCMEC*:
730 SQUNDl, -10, 100,2
740 VDUSiGCOLO, liMOVEX,

870 DEFPROCnUBIC

11.-15,33,0,0,



StttClAIR OWMiUS
JffAIf TH/S fHOM

mitcH HI coo£ Tcsr Toet

avcnvMOKss

ADOtfSS miUfiKfll

mamecoBe n mams Muia uffiit&ict...

v;;;^

TO MAKE A SUPER GAME INTO A FANTASTIC
GAME YOU NEED SOFTLINK 1.

S will allow you to use a Kempslon lype joy-

slick with all the following Speclrum games:

Arcadia, Penetrator, Horace Goes Skiing, Spec-
tres. Flight Simulation and Space Zombies.

ONLY £4.95

SPECIAL OFFER
Spectres plus Softlink 1 E11.00
Arcadia plus Softlink 1 E9.00

SUPER SOFTWARE FOR YOUR CBM 64
Cvclons, Pakacuda. Escape MCP, Centropods,

AnhJIatoi, at only £5.65 eacli

FOR YOUR UNEXPANDED VIC
E3cape MCP, Pakacuda, English Invaders, Tt

Calcli. Paralroopets, Aniimalter Splatter, at only

C5.65 each.
Crazy Kong only E6.50.

FOR ANY VIC

FOR YOUR VIC PLUS AT LEAST 8K
Critters, Cyclons, only E5.65 each.

New lor your 64
Star Trek, Panic 64. Frogger 64

Cheques and postal orders lo

BYTEWELL
203 COURT ROAD, BARRY
SOUTH GLAMORGAN CFG 7EI4

~
I: (0446) 742491
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DRAGON

Search and destroy
Shaun Freeman presents Slarbase. a newgame forthe Dragon

T'he puipose ol this game is lo deslroy

-m.

tanaom arounfl Ihe screen. « cross, wnicn itie game anas,

represenls your sight, can be moved aboui There are five levi

tha screen by the cursor keys Pressing you complete eacli

the spacebar fires your photon lasers. progressively rnore fi

10 EH=20I . LE=0 BB=FlJ-3
J0 CLS
30 [JiriFIL<19.12>.PL03,32>,SP<14.I4?.BL

C19,12?
40 flX=-HNK 1 00 >+50 ftY=RHD< SB >+50 ^ BX=fl><+

10 ^ EY=HY+ia ^ CX=flX-10 I CV=l=lY-10' P>!=18
iX=126' Y=34^.Sl=2:S2='2iE3=2

50 Pf10DE4 - 1 SCREEN0 . 1 ^ PCLS
60 DB:flW"BM9-4;S4jDlL2DlL2PlLlR3DlR5UlR

3LllJlL2UlL2iJlLr'
70 GET<0.0>-': 13.12>.F(LjG
80 GET<100.100J-C119-112J.SL.G
90 PCLS
100 CIRCLE'; 27. 20?, 18
110 CIRCLE':27.20>-I6,-.4..85,.67
120 GETf 10,10>-i;43.42J,PL,G
130 PCLS:DRflW"BF17-4;RlD2RIPlR2DIL2l>lLl

D2L1U2L1U1L2IJ1R2LI1RIIJ2R1"
140 GETf 0,0)-<:i4.l4J,SP.G
150 PM0DE4,1 SCREEN1,I:PCLS
160 LlNEf6-6>-C2!50.186>,PSET.B
170 LINEC2,2)-t£53.ie9>-PSET.B
130 LINEf6-S)-':250,17S>.PSET.B
130 LINE<:i0.I7Si5-<;246.ie35.PSET,B
200 PHINT>:3-3>.5.5
210 FORI=0 TO 12
220 PSEK RNOC 246 H5, RHDi; 164 H6. S > NEXT
230 PRINT<11. 160^5-5
240 FU=245
250 LINECFLr,lS0>-(FU, 192?. PRESET
260 FU-FU-1
270 PUTC PX. 20 )-< PX+33. 20+32 ?. PL, PSET
2S0 PM=PX+0.5
290 IFFU<55 THEN SOLIND209, :

300 IFFLKEH THEM PLFIY"T170i FEDEFSCFIEDG
FBCEHFCeflEFGGEflBCGDEBGOCHEGDfiCEBGF
CFIEFBCED

CFEGER" GOTOS20
310 PUTC X. Y J-C X+14, Y+14 >. SP. PSET
320 IFP£EK(344?=223 THEN X=X+3
330 IFPEEK<342>=223 THEN V=Y+3
340 IFPEEK<341>-223 THEN Y=Y-3
330 IFPEEKC343?=223 THEN )<=X-3
360 IFPEEK';345)=223 THEN 630
370 IFS1<=2 THEN 720
390 IFS2=2 THEN 730
390 IF£3=2 THEN 740
400 IFSI-0 AND 32=0 AND S3=9 THEN EN^
EN+20'LE=LE+1^IFLE=5 THEN 750 ELSE 40
410 F=tRMDf4?. IFF=l THEN RX=ftX+4 .BX=SX

4 CY=CY+

luel you hi

Variables

rn. The amount i

5 by 20 units each

J complete level 5, you i

ating, depending on how

420 IFF=2 THEN flX=flX-4

430 IFF=3 THEN fiY=flY+4i

440 IFF=4 THEN HY=RY-4
450 IFRXO THEN RX=3

1-7 SEPTEMBER 19S3

eK=ex+4 . cx='CX-4
eY=eY-4 CY=CY~4
BV=eY+4 • CX=CX+4

el In order lo quatily pi

460 IFBX<8 THEN BX=S
470 IFCXO THEN CX=S
430 IFX<8 THEN X=S
490 IFflX>234 THEN HX=234
500 IFBX>234 THEN BX=234
510 IFC1-1>234 THEN CX=234
320 IFX>234 THEN X=234
530 IFRY<8 THEN HY=B
340 IFBY<8 THEM BY=8
550 IFCY<e THEN CY=8
560 IFY<B THEN Y-8
570 IFflY>160 THEN flV=160
580 IFBY>I60 THEN eY=l60
590 IFCY>160 THEN CY=160
600 IFy>'160 THEN Y=160
610 G0TO2S0
620 PRINT"YOU HRVE NOT GOT ENOUGH FUEL

TO MAKE IT BACK TO THE MOTHERSHIP.
"^PRINTE235."GRnE OVEP!"^END

630 LINEC 6, 176 )-< X+3/ Y+6 >. PSET ^LINE
C 230, 176 :•-(. X+S, Y+6?, PSET

640 LINE';FLM80>-CFU,1S2>. PRESET
650 F=FU~1
663 PLAY " T255i L255i V31 j 03; BRCFE:>C

"

670 IFX>HX-9 RHD X<RX+10 AND Y>AY-3
RND Y<RY+10 THEN S1=0 PUT^:flX,RY>-
<RX+lS',RY+l2),BL.PSET

680 IFX>BX-9 RHD X<BX+10 RHD Y>BY-3
RHD Y<BY+10 THEN S2=0^PUTi:6X,SY)-
^BX+19,BY+l2>,BL-PSET

690 IFX>CX-3 RND X<CX+10 AND Y>CY-9.
RND Y<CY+10 THEN S3=0^PUT';CX-CY?-
; CX+19, CY+1 2 ?, BL, PSET

700 LINEt: 6, 176 )-( X+5- Y+6 >, PRESET - LINE
f 250. 1 76 ?-'; X+9, Y+6 > .. PRESET

710 GOTO230
720 PUTC RX, RY)-T AX+I3, RY+I2 >, RL, PSET '

GOTO380
730 PUT< BX, BY >-< BX+1 9, eY+ 1 2 ?. HL . PSET

GOTO390
740 PUT< ex. CY>-<: CX+19, CY+12>.RL-PSET^

GOTO410
750 CLS^IFFIJ<25 THEN PRIHT"YOU WERE

LUCKY RS YOU HHD LITTLE FUEL LEFT"
760 IFFU<50 AND FU>25 THEN PRINT"WELL

DOME, YOU RRE IMPROVING."
770 IFFU>30 RND FU<I00 THEN PRINT"YOU

RRE PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN."
790 IFFU>100 RND FU <150 THEN PRINT

"YOU RRE NOW R STRR TROOPER,"
790 IFFU<210 RND FUM50 THEN PRINT"YOU

RRE fl STRR WRRRIOR.

"

800 IFFU>210 THEN PRIMT"HAVE YOU EVER
THOUGHT ABOUT BECOMING THE
MASTER OF THE UNIVERSE."



tJH^
AVAILABLE NOW

Commodore 64
PURCHASE LEDGER . . . handles up to 100
accounts, invoices, payments. VAT handling and
analysis. Selectable print options.

SALES LEDGER . . . spec, as Purchase Ledger.

COMBINED DATABASE . . . fully definabie. vast

MICROLYMPICS 1 .

MICROLYMPICS 2 .

dards (Pac-Man, i

. each containing 10 action

. games. Selection of slan-

c], plus new amazing

Please rush me .,

TOTAL SUM INCLUDED- E
Plaase mate cOequas ana PO

ANIK MICROSYSTEMS,
30 KINGSCROFT COURT
8ELLINGE, NORTHAMPTON

TOWN NATHAN
Dragon
Byte

Last
Chance

'd games, role-playlug

ZX SPECTRUM
now under C100

Ring loi more mtormation

We're worth a visit because:

r We've board and adventure games for all ages
from TSR. Games Workshop, Avalon Hill, Victory

Games, GDW, Yaquinto, etc, etc.

©ragon©unqeon
BEST SELLING (Tk^,
DRAGONWARE '•^

No. 1 spol! The

SHUTTLE (Mlctodeal) Tor

GRIDRUNNER ISalamani:

NINJA WARRIOR (Progran

OTHER TOP SELLERS:
THE KING (Microdeal) CB.DO; CRUISING iSunsnine) EE
(as always] RING OF DARKNESS and PIMANIA CIO.OO

ASTROLOGY j
( Iruly AVAILABLE AT VOUR FINGERTIPS *

! USER PROMPTING PROGRAMS rtiBrely key in DiitH intorma- *
I llonas requeslBd by ihBcompuler — READ OUT (ard.or PRINT *
' OUT) whal is normally Ide reault of many hours ol painstakingly *

', THE SIDEREAL TIME OF BIRTH *
I THE ASCENDANT AND MIDHEAVEN in Sign, Degrees Minutes »
< and Seconds far EQUAL HOUSE SYSTEM *
' THE SIQNS AND POSITIONS OF THE HOUSE CUSPS In Sign *
' Degreea, and Minutes (or the PLACIDEAN SYSTEM ?
I

THE SLJN AND MOON POSITIONS in Sign, Dagress, Minutes
'

and Seconds.
.
Aa THE PLANETS- POSITIONS in Sign. OEgfBBB and MinuiBE i

;
THE LUNAR NODE — THE PART OF FORTUNE — THE •

I VERTEX AND A HOST OF OTHER BIRTHCHART INFORMA-
TtON AT THE TOUCH OF A KEY. '

ZX81 16K ',

20DIACI ONLYE10.00
J

ZODIAC II ONLYEB.OO ,

GIVES YOU THE ASPECTS AND MIDPOINTS '

STELLAR SERVICES :
8 FIR TREE VALE, LEEDS LS17 7EY »

Tel: (0532)692770 y
> **»*•****•»•** ****************
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NOWAVAILABLE FROM W. H. SMITH
AND BOOTS

48K Spectrum

Everest 6scent
A graphic simulation of man's ultimate endeavour!

Stake your claim to the Top of the World in this strategic vertical adventure. Aim
to conquer the 29, 141' summit of the world's highest peak ... struggle from base
camp to base camp ,„ survive the elements ... watch out for avalanches, thin ice

and wayward sherpas ... ^-i- -^

V*-ffS*5^ <*^'^ Hollina

^0g^ ^^' -

''

''"-"^"^ (M2B6) 83531

encounter abominable
snowmen and cross

bottomless crevasses!

A game of skill,

strategy and
planning for those y^J^i^\. *^?^&L
with a head for J^M^-'-'^-
heights! ^ '"'*"

Only
£6.50

send a sample — J^
we offer generous mu *

cash rewards! ^ ,^'

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME— EXCELLENT DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
WRITE OR RING JOHN SALTHOUSE

RICHARD SHEPHERD SOFTWARE
ELM HOUSE. 23-29 ELMSHOn UNE. CIPPEIIMM. SLOUOH. BEAKS. TEL. (0B28I) 63931.
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ORIC

£]

^i^

itiiflillMlt

• Quality hard copy on plain paper

• Superb graphics and text capability

• Prints 4 colours - Red, Green, Blue and Black

• Designed to match the futuristic style ofORICl
• Plugs straight into your ORIC - printer lead supplied

The ORIC MCP 40- Setting n

jUgggj^yimjIgiyjl

ORIC products available from:-

WH SMITH DIXONS GREENS LASKYS MICRO'C
MICRO PERIPHERALS SPECTRUM COMPCITERS FOR ALL
and hundreds of independent deal



ORIC 1 16K & 48K Micros

2 Superb Styling

Eigonomict

ORIC 1 Todays 1

weeks -Ihe revolutionary I

ORIC3 MICRO FLOPPY DiSK DRIVES. I

wHh incredible i

' '
'

orage capacity.

Other peripherals to be launched this year. . . I

It is Orics policy

product range, in ore

tprel

c CopyrighlOreCPRODUCTS INTERWnONAL





COMMODORE 64

The final countdown
Concluding our series on machine code master

tow ihai we can give a narr e to Ihe file in two pieces of information to bs stared in it

wHicli Ihe inlormalion conia are the slart address (ADi and the end
address (EA). Later in the program, a

Specify the slart point and ind point, we facility will be added to allow you to change
:an proceed lo enter this iodule, which
will store Ihe jntormallon on ape or disc. The contents of each byte in the block of

^kvnmenlary by one in the file. At ihe end of the loop the

jna 14125 simply checks hat the user file IS closed.

las nol defined a block of memory whose
ind point is before ils sLarl. Module LIS
A file Is opened In line 4130, in this This module is simply the mirn^r Image of

;ase an output file, with tht the last one. Instead of platting inlormalion

he informallon being dictati m!o a file, this module takes previously

if the variable Dav (device In the listing stored Information fmm the file and places
ii this program n is sel at {line 10035), it back into the computer memarv.
nfiich directs the output

ecorder. H you are using a ( sc drive, then Summary
DsfshouldbeselloBinlin 10035. Having entered the whole of the Monitor

MODULE 1 15

though ils full power will only be realised

once the rest of the Mastercode program is

entered. Try entering a new line.

Call up the menu option which allows

the memory lo be changed and alter the

contents ol byte 805 hex lo 8F (143). List

» program to -1 and you will see that

has changed to a Rem
Staiemeni ti4a represents Rem in the

program file) Unless you are very sure of
'""'""

' it would be wise not 10

your first Ir

try t. ige too many olher memory
il present, and certainly not

have properly saved your final

It, try modifying some oi hib

bute bytes from DBQO-OBFF
>lDu' allribules memory o'

1 4 J IflW REM»»-»***-H-«*****if»***»-
14101 REM MACHINE CDDE SAVE
14102 REM-*»»*tl**«-****##»*«#»»»*»»*»*»**
14110 GOSUB 11250 ! GOSUB 120S0 : GQSUB
11200
14115 T* = "N" I IF DEV=B THEN INPUT "0'

ERWRITE EXISTING FILE t Y/N ) j "; T*
14116 IF T*="V THEN IN* = "@0!"+IN«
14120 IF DEV=S THEN IN* = INi:+".S,W"
14125 IF Sl=i:>Efi THEN 14190
14130 aPEN 2.DEV,2,IN* : PRINTB 2, AD : I

RINTtt 2,EA
141S0 FDR X = AD TD EA ! PRINT* 2.PEEK(;
) : NEXT ! PR1NT# 2 : CLOSE 2
14190 RETURN

MODULE 1.16

J 4300 REM*******
143131 REM MACHINE CDDE LOAD ,

14302 REM******************************
143ia BDSUB 112S0 : IF DEV=B THEN IN* =

IN»+".S,R"
14320 OPEN 2,DEy,0,IN* : INPUT* 2.SA.EA
t IF ST THEN CLOSE 2 : RETURN
14350 FOR X = SA TO EA : INPUT* 2.T : PO
KE X,T ! NEXT ! CLOSE 2 ! RETURN
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OPEN FORUM

Open Forum is tor you to publish your programs and Ideas. Take care
that ihe listings you send in are all bug-tree. Your documentation
shouid start with a general description of the program and what 11 does
and then give some detail of how the program is constructed. We will

pay the Program o/t/ieWeeJi double our new (ee of £6 for each program
published.

Boot Hill
J, ihs cowboy on ihe tf

n of yojr ergoromic ki

IS by

cowbi ys Lo Ihe scrsen, anO Ihe second a

4n4H ts Ihe hnng mechanism Once Iht

proqr m has been typed in and Run men
^on pause while me code is heinc

. As an added difficully, it Iwo bullets

. the outcome occurs almost a

random. So good shoolmg!

I , tSZSTl OOKE ].4e314l

r»-"C2C(B9CIEKDiVDkCKC9BKC}"JllcV

» ««x'A"
t::.i.,i2.i5.:(,3..u,ij.56.52 48.

*.J.I».48

:; »;;;:;:; ;. 1S,6J, 10. J.63.63,Z7>27.S i??:"*!

»i"»- »•»'-'•»«"•' .».^.

?si;:?;?;s,56,Ja,30,fi.O,JO,14,14,6,6. i:i^^.

.OB.W.FF, SC,11,''E,M>

2„ ™™";'u
BC,0C.9E,60

" SSr
C^.n-?. 73,^1

S''r.i

,i:>6.C'?.20,[».AF,«,73 ^
^ ^

.flO.FF.BC, <X.9E.M
Efl.Efl.Efl.Efl

.eB.ss.Fc.
'^e'^'o'^O "6 flZ £.6 20 D3 9E 20 CO SE

.oa.vB.ea.
_^fl4^J,M...l.e=,0,.Bfl.a5,03 fl=,04.85

„ ol°l''le°lB'^9"6.6D.'^7.VE.flC.«7 9E 68 te 6? 01

(jy KWt Thomas
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OPEN FORUM
at explode subsequently ar

on Commoddi

IS game you rr

e of Ifopponenl occupying

your go you may place one of your

anywhere on Itie playing area, provided

I hat tlie cell is either vacant or occupied by

one of your own pieces

B edge three ai

to any adjacenlly surroui

erolrodsinf

Since this can cause Ihe number of rod!

the squares atlacted lo reach the m.

imum value, multiple explosions are po;

bte Once exploded onto the square and
contents come under your possessii

The cell that originally exploded and i

lOdO

180 FCiRL=lT024:pRINTSPCi:i3r'S
l"SPC<24>"a ":MEXT

119 PRIHTSPC(13VS 12 3 4 5

6 7 S STSA",
128 F0RL-1T08
138 IFOITHENPRIWTPRINT PRINT
135 PRINT SPC<14>.
148 F0RM=1T08
ISe lFPl/2=lMT(M/2)flMDL/2=!NT

< L/2JTHENPRINT"!—INilll
raiH rrm"; goto 1 78

168 IFn''20INT<M/2)flNDL^20INT(L/2J
THENFRIHT"! RHII

^ aam—m''; GOTOiFe

ire NExTti.L
280 IFM=-ITHENP0KE646,8:G0T02a2
201 POKE 64€.12
202 PRINT"BiraiMPLflVER » %
263 IFN=lTHEHPRIHT"SB"-G0T02ie
204 PRINT"!"
210 PRiNT'-ajHERE? tunr.
220 GETC$C=VflLCCS>:lFe<:iDRt;>8THEN220
230 PRINTD*--";.fl=C
240 GETC«.O=VflL<O*riFO<:iORC>8THEN240
250 PRIHTD«:B=0
260 IFEGH(B<Fl.E>>'-NTHENPRINT"

smaeinj " goto200
278 eosuBieee
288 G0SU£98ee
290 IFF^BS(E(fl,B^)<:CTHEKt^=-NGOT02B8
300 COSUB 200e
310 11=0 12=01=0 F0Rfi=lTO8FCiRB=lT0S
320 IFBCfl.EX0THEHIl=l
330 IFBCfl.B).''0THEHI2=l
340 GOSUB9000
35a lFHB3i:B<fl.B)»=CTHENI = I

OOSUB1005-GO&UE2e9e
360 NEXTB,fl
3?0 1F11=0THENPRINT'

330 IFT2=0THENPRINT"i

398 lF'i=]THEN310
488 N=-N:GOTO200
500 (^TG*-!FG*0"''THEH58e
585 PRINT"MUNOTHER GAME?"
518 GET Gf^IF G«0"V"FlND

D*0"M"THEN 510
520 IF G*="V"THEN RUN 10
530 PRINT

""

??? END

B<.ri,B>=B'.R.B)<N
PRIKT")rsPC(!4).
IF a>lTHEH FORL=2T0fl-
PRINT"»»I"; -fCXT
IFB<8THENF0RM=7T0BSTEP-

1

;PRINT"M«"; -NEXT
IFN=1THEKPOKE646.12:GOT01840
POKE £46,8
PRINTB«(N+i>" mil"
STR»i;flBS(E(fl.E»V' mil Tiir.
RETURN
REMi)[»»!««eXPLOSIOK««*««»i|i
IFN=1THEHPOKE646,12-OOTO2010
P0KE646,8
B?INT'-II T tilMK"R3CHT»i:STR*<fiBS

FORLL=lTOie0-.HEXT
E<fl.E>=B(fl,B>-C«iHaFEi:FI,B>
C>0THENOOStJE5e00 0OTO2860
C0=PEEK(64e) PR1NT"M—HHH

POKE S46.C0

IFfl=lTHEN237B
E(fl~l,B>=RBS<E<R-l,B>>*H*N
PRINT"IM".
PRIMTB*<N+1)" l[llII"i.TR*'flBSCE

(fl-t,S)>>" mn TIHI".:
PRINT"|i»M";
IFfl=STHEH23ee
B':ft+l,B)=fiBSi;B<fitJ,E):.*N+N

FR!NT"llil"J
PPIHTflt<N+l.l" MMI"STRI<fiBS
(BCR-M.E))}" jnii Tiiir;
PP!NT"IMI";
IFB=1THEH2390
E''fl.B-l>=HES<B''R.E-IJ>«N-i-N
PR!NT"MW;
PRINTflKN+n" >«il"STP*<fiES

(B<H-B-n)>" niir timi",
PRINT "TTl";
IFB=STHEH24ee
BCft. B+1 >=fiBS<E<fl- E-H :> >*N*N
PRIKT"Tn";
PPIMTfl»<H+l>" jaHI"STR$(flBS<B
<H,B+n>y' Mill TJMI"..
PRINT"«BW;
RETURN
IFN=lTHENP0Ke646.12 PRINT-'a".
GOTO5010
P0KE646.8
PRINT- OiirsTRffflESfE^fl-EJj)"

5028 RETURN
9000 C=4
.9010 IFH=80Rfl=lTHENC=i:-l
9020 IFB=SGRE=lTHEHC=i:-l
9830 PETI.IRN

2374
23S0
23S1
2382
2333



OPEN FORUM
X Down
A Leftstar Trek lS'"""r:ti,...
D Right

on Vic2i) ™^313 Dra»al*n . S Phasers
F1 Shed up

You 100 can now play the molion picture Controls F3 Shed down
advenlure. W Up F To padoe

1 T I J="003900 ' ^ II T EHl 1

2 FRINT"T;P0KE36879.15 ! I 1 HEt 1 1

4 V=30720-H=30720
5 r£FFNR(J-;>=INT<RND(l ;*>;+!> 4

6 FORI=1TO50;Fi=FNR(2£O;+77O£POKEH 4c
FOKEfl+V.. FNRf6>NEXT

12 FCrRT=7680TO77SrPOKET, J27.P0KET 1

POKET+H.rKEXT Ml.*J^tim
14 FORT=7922T07343-POKET.1£7:POKET H 4 I U HEH £00FOKEX+13l,32

1 HEI^T 0? FOIE F I 4 J2-P0KEX+85.32:
•ii FORT=7701TO7943STEP22:POKET.12 Pri-E FOVE 14 hE 10d.32-POKEX+

T+H.127'P0KET+H.1-NEXT
?a FOPT=7702TO7922STEP22:POKET.12 1 1-32:P0KEX+172.

PC!KET.127-F0l(ET^-H,rME>;T
2;- FOPT=7?44TO3135:POKET.160POKET H 1 ',85-P0KEX+V+

me:-:t r 1 F KEV+t07.73-
29 l^l = "aj?ERDV5n":E=2CJ="»»laD0WHa F SE
30 SC=0 rj- 1 1 FCKEV+1 7.107^POKEX+V

i

31 E=5000-F=IHT(RHD(t>*12> -C^INKP (I I 1 F l-E +128 31 POKEV+128,81: 1

>*15> POKE v

J F h
1 =i,115F0KE;i+Y

S4 PPItlT"atIT0RFED05 ".E
C5 PR?NT"SBEHIELD ',C*

1 4 F kEV+149.74:
PDIE

:s '^FP.T' arENEFJt " e l,75-PCiKE>i+
:? '^- r S^r^ F "iSt/ECTOR " G
4' " '-n -:uM ' Ht POKE +150.32

-J r _ .c FOkEX+1J0.32 : PGKE;<+

- ^-. i_ Fj'EH+~4,112 FOKEH M
J X ilEtH7tM14 F0lEH+7e 114 Ful EN

- _ '--
. 'in f^rjlEH+7;.110 FDKE1 t

r
, -MM ,37 FOKEN+118,10

I

1 EH+120 ?1 POKEM n 1 »l^ UP 1

_ .15 P0KEH+122,U FI 1 Mili»iM:n E E-E-10tiu
1

-•J ^^ Etl+v" u i FntE'.+ lcl.lO? FQkEM tt

+ li_ 1

U.'L.' FCKEruit- li-O F0IEH+l!:2 10? FCI EM ir
h+lb^ 1 F0lEri+lE4 U: F01-ef+lc4
:i- FOIEM + 1+1^4 1

iUl FiirEn-rltc 1_= FOhEI.+l-i&aiS PU EP! in IFE 1THEN 162
FIFL i30TO123STEP-l

= "+!'''- I ^ L L FOFM ITOtB-HEXTM^NEXTL

+ 4
'-1 GOTO.O.
U G0T03C:

POkE 63
7 POKE 6& 0C FOPL l^TOaSTEP-.eS

P0KE'687& L NE^TL POKE36B77.0

- '-r-^Z2 GOTO n0
EM

HEH

- -t'-22 goto £0
-. T=T+1 GOTOSaO fif tMif*nn\jn \

= -1 V=V-1 G0TD5BCI 1

rO70e E B103n
- E< -E-1000 GDT0525 4 1 e 1

- = 1. ->i ^50 HMD
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OPEN FORUM
1

DPL 1T0£-FIDRM=£59T +143.1
1006 POKE368??,22e-FORL=15TO0STEP-l

'

E^T^ FORM=240TO£5e- P0KE36878. L ' FORI1=lT03e

E TM 1007 HEXTM HEXTL P0KE36877- - P0KE36878,

E TL FnKE36S7S,0:fl= 1008 FDRT=7753T07759-POKET,32 NEXT
1009 FORG=7775T077Sl-P0KEG.32 NEXT
1010 F0RI1=7797TO78O3;POKEM.32 NEXT

FE li ITHE 1 ^ 1012 FORV=7S19T07325FOKEV..52 NEXT

E H THE 1 1013 F0RL=7341TO7847-POKEL-32 NEXT
1014 G0TQ95

tn E E E 1 e IFE 0THEN2000 2000 P0KE36S73,'15 : FORX=15TO0STEP-.
3 : POKE36880, RHD< 1 >*3+ll :P0KE36S81 ,

nn +="0 LOSUB1000 Rmi(l)*2+37
2001 POKE36377.ie0+X-FORIiE=lTO10MEXTIiE-

X:POKE36S77,0'PRIHT"n":POKE36879.S:
HE +37,42:P0KE>!+V+ GOTO 7800 ^EME

4t PuKEV+98j42* 3000 PRINT":!"

FL E
t = E

+ +«b i
=1 4 POKE +=i9j42:P0KEX+V+

5800 PCKE36S7S. 15;FORL=lTO15iFORM=200T
O220+L*2 - P0KE36876 , M - MEKTM : NEI^^TL

1 POKE^+ll 4 P0KEV+119,4a: 5001 POKE3SS73-0:POKE36e76,0
POKE +V+119 1 50B4 IFV=1THEN16£

Ica F KE +1 4 PC E +120,42:pUKtX+Y 5006 IFVO1THEN2000
+1 F KE +1^1 4 P0KEV+121.4£: 7080 FiRlHT"T
P KE 7001 PRINT"3affl«8^0UR SCORE IS ";SC

1 4 F E 14 4 F £V 141.42:P0KEX+V 70B2 FCiRJ!=ITO3006-NEXTX
141 1 F EM-14 4..-P0KEV+142.42- 7003 RUN

PClEf' + 14 1 REFlDV. Star Trek

100= FOl-E 14 4^ F:KEi'+143.42:P0KEX+V by Mark Manns

ulilise il in your own. way il does it is ewremely simple. 11 jusl
Seuuniy Pertiaps Wis is a good iQsa allowing the provides dummy deliniiions wilh the same

|

wine aisseminaiion

Ac:f of programming knowledge. makes it dilliculi lo edil ihsm out. |

Ttiis IS 3 prog/ m lor the Jupilei Ace Howei/er, if you haue jusl wnllen some When you nave written and debLgged
computer which isables ihe listing tunc- amazing routine wti ch you wish lo keep to the program which is lo be protected,

lions, THe roulines wilhin Forlh programs yourselt al llie moment then Ihis program simply type in the security program Try

are very easily tr nsferred (rom one prog- should prove usetu It disables Vl:sl and executing Vlisl. etc, and you wilt see that

t is easy to exlracl a Lisf amongst olhers so thai the anatomy ol the only response is an OK printed on the

complex rouline trofr someone else's a Forth program cannolbeexamined.The screen.

SECURIXV F^ROGRFIM

Written for the JuPlter Hc»
btf SlmoTi Cr-o»«. 1983. 11

> CALL J

' EDIT )

1 FORGET . II

1 LIST >

REDEFINE J

VLIST 1

Security

by Simon Cross



OPEN FORUM H
Letter Writer

on Dragtin

This IS a lelier writing program if

the compuler's ability to handia
loading or saving letters on cassel

This prog'am should be very easy lo

ranslalB lor other computers as only the

printer commands and hie commands will

ditter lChrS(15) sets the printer to single

ha^ signs.

Program notes
20-70 ^nix,ni.e

All £ signs should be typed m as

390-620 Sa« ina

MO-eSO Prinloult

MO-M Loading 1

MR ITER :*

eOMMELL :*:

:*: *

LfETTER
T I MO THV

10 CLEAR -bZm
?0 i:LS^PRINT"ir.Piii ! : :

"

30 IHPUT"HOUSE Hmi
; 'h Rl^LKM'-: fil* iJ

40 IHPUT"PI=lRISH".M_+ -.. ;_, II.. $ '

"10 INPUT"T0NH"jFl3* H_.-..uil .:.:* '

60 rHPUT"r.i;iUMTY".fl4t H-4=LEH'.H4* '

70 INPUT " COl iNTR'r' " HSS R';.=L VM< R5* '

8h PRIM7 PRINT ir4PIJT"C:'flTF<flNV VP.RSIOM."' " . fiS* ^ fl6=LEN': FI6* :^

9^ INPlJT"PENlJLTIMFiTE LINE e. 9. YOUR-? PRITHFULLViHS* ' Ft8=LEtK f)f?« .>

100 INPUT"VOUR NRriE"ifi1>*fl9=LEHi-fl9*.>

110 CLS^PRINTi964, "YOUR CHOICES ARE"
120 PRINT

i PRINT" 1. USE H LETTER YOU HAVE HLLREHC'Y SRVED ON TRPl

"

!.?.« PRINT !PRINT"2. TYPE IN R NEW LETTER"
140 PRINT
1^10 INPUT"WHICH DO YOU WRNT";QO«
\m 0Q=VflLteQ».>aF0e<>lRNC'Q(?<.>?THEN 150
170 ON GC GOTO 880,180
180 CLS^PRINTiPRINT" r-oO t-yp in the letter. dont worrL-i .jbou.t sflit

uords at
ill deal with it."
the end of each Paragraph ..Press the'fi' kea" *

the end of the last Paragraph fres-s. the

Khe end of line:
190 PPINTipRINT"
'00 PRINT PRINT"

£10 FOPPfl=lTO100
??e FORPP=1TO10
P.m FORL.E=1TO£00
?40 ?*=IHKEY* IFi«=""THEN £40
.'=ip IFZ*="-'"THEN 350
£60 IFZ»<>"e"THEN 280
270 PRINT^PRIHT" ".; ^L*'-PR.PP |=L'?':.PR-PP .'+"(?" NEXT PR
.*80 PRINT2*;
.^^0 HH=LEN(;L«';Pfl/PP.>>~l
:-!00 IF2»=CHR«<8>THEN LS':. PR- PR ,'=^LEFTS': L*'' PR . RP .t/HH ;'ELSE3;

:?!0 GOTO 330
*20 L«<Pfl.PP>=L*<PR.PP,)*-Z*
^30 NFXTLE
^40 me:^t PP
-3=.0 l.$fPR..PP>=L*i:PR,PP.>+"r''"

360 PRINT INPUT"DO YOLi WRNT TO SRVE THIS OH TRPE CY--N3"
370 IFQUt<>"Y"flNDQU¥<>"N"THEN 360
380 IFQU*="N"THEH 530
.^90 PRINT"REWIND TflPE"
400 IHPUT"flFTER WHICH FILE SHRLL 1 RECOR!!:' n"iF*



OPEN FORUM

41^ IFF*=""THEH 440
4.^ei PPIHT"PRESS PLflY-^SKIPF F«
430 PRIHT'-STOP THPE HOWM!"
440 INPUT"WHflT SHRLL I NHME THIS LETTER "

; F*
4?0 IHPUfPRESS PLRYifcRECORD RM[';' THEN THE <EHTER> KEY"iQ«
460 OPEN *'0"..£-l.F«
4?0 FCiRCR=lTOPH
480 FQPCB=lTCiPP
430 PRIHT£-l,LICCfl.CB>
500 HEXTCB.CR
MP CLOSE £-1
VW CLSiPRINTei??.
"30 INPIJT"NHfiT T'^

M0 PRIHT£-2.LHh-: .-HI >;R1*> ",.

"

':.'i PPJHT£-2.TH!-.' - -:- '
"

^100 PRlHT£-^,TMl-' .
.
-: 'M *. "

,

"

S?K PRIHT£-?.THB' ry-Hl > H4». "
.

"

^m PRlHT£-i',TflB':80-Hl .i;fl5*;".

"

fi90 PPIHT£-^' .

r.00 PRIHT£-i-V.TREi<70-l=l6>in6*
r^l0 PRIHT£-£^PRINT£-£."[.'EflP ",R7S;"."
6?0 fi7=LEN(M?*>+6!PR«=STPiNG*i::R.\-" ">
o.^Vf FCiRCfl=lTOPfi
^.46 PRINT£-2.PR*i
650 FORCB=1TQ10
660 IFL«f CR..CE+1 K,-'"" THEN 730
fJ& F2LRG=1
680 PR=LEH' L*i^CR.CB>>-PP«=LEFT*a.*'. CR.CB >,PR-1 .'

f-$0 PRS=PRt+CHR«a5j
700 F0RI = 1T0LEH(.PR*>

i LO«=ni[:i*<PR«,I.l>!W*=H«+LOt
720 IFLO*=" "ORLO*=CHP*-' 15 .nRLi>3i=" . "ORLO*=". "nPLa*=" ; "OP LO*="""OKLCi*="

i"nRLL"i«=" , "DPLO*="-"THEH 770
730 NEXT 1

740 IF F.;-=1THEH 769
750 NE>^T Ce
760 F2=0^FRIHT£-2,CHR*<15>^NEXT CH.GOTO800
770 IFPOSf -2 i+LEN< W* »7STHENPRINT£-2
780 PRIHT£-S..CHR«U5?^W*; 'W»="" =GOTO730
730 PRt=L*c:CR.CEi.>+" "GOTO 700
Sf<0 PRINT£-2.CHR*<15)iPRIHT£-2.CHR*a5>
Sie PRIHT£-2, CHRSC 15 >* TfiB< 76-08 >i HS* >

"
.

"

120 PRIHT£-£ PRINT£-2^PPINT£-2!pRINT£-2
rt30 PPIHT£-2,.CHR*( 15>;TR8<76-R8>>fl9¥
649 INPLIT"W01JL[> YOU LIKE RNOTHER COPY OF THiS LETTER CV-'Hl" .i UU*
ft-^P IFQLlt<>"Y"RHD Ql.J*<>"H"THEM 840
S60 IF QU*="VTHEN 530
870 END
886 INPUT"WHRT IS THE NRHE OF THE LETTER ON TRPe"..N»
830 CLS.PRINTei94."PLERSE WRIT WHILE I FIND YOUR LETTER"
3_00 0PEN"I",£-1.N*
?'10 FORPft=lTO20
V20 FORPP=1TO10
330 INPUT£-1,L*<PR,PP>

? IF EOF-i-DTHEN 370
35vi IFRIGHT«':LS«.Pfl,PP>,l)="e"THEH NEXT PR
•60 NEXT PP
'70 CLOSE £-1 Letter Writer

'f/d GOTO530 byT.Bomell



AVIDCOM CREATION

MIJID,
BECAUSE YOUR PRODUCTS
HAVE GROWN UP...

Videogames: a Te'^^ growth m 1982. A apectaculai increase, giving
food for ihoughi! Home micro-coinpuieis and video games are
neanng full-malunly. Having leached Ihis slage of development,
Ihey can only strengthen then impact with the help ol a vigorous
commercia! straiegv. And thus Vidcom saw the need and
created Mijid

COINCUHNG WITH VIDCOM, MIND IS EXCLUSIVELV
RESERVED fOR MICRO-COMPUTBI5 AND VIDEO
GAMES
if you are a publisher, programmer oi analyst, manu-
facturer ot disti lb ulor, the success of your products
will be enhanced by attending Mijid,

FIVE DAYS IN WHICH TO MEET
PROFESeiONALefROM AflOUND THE
WORLD
retailers and distributors creating and
developing then sales networks; pro-
ducers, from all domains of the software
mdustr/. lookmg.for new programming
ideas writers and programmers nego-
tiating rights for promotion, adaplaLon
and distribution; international lourna lists,

Iheie to report on your new products.

MUlO IS A VIDCOH CREATION
and there is a strong tie between these
two shows, its normal; then interests are
complementary. Furthermore, the profes-
sional attending Mijid will be able to count
themselves among the regular, prestigious
Vidcom attendance. A solid guarantee for

contacts and contracts.

Get ready for the next surge of growth, attend Mijid

MUrO AND VIDCOM : A COMMON PASSPORT TO NEW COMMUNICATIONS
The first International Video Games, Personal and Hotne Computer Market

Palais Ctoiselle Cannes (France), 3-7 October, 1983

-^^-
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Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

me lliat their inlroducLion lo Ihe world of

Bdvenlure was via a PDP or IBM machine;

on whicli they would loil atler working-

hours, Irying lo solve Ihe myslery of Ihe

Fourth generatkm

original main-lrame piograms, wild ouipui

being senl lo Ihe prinler {oDviously
"

lorm only — no graphics). The s

generalion of programs had ihe

displayed on-screen and supported by,

admilledly crude, graphics. This was Ihe

(irsl generalion lo appear on microcompu-

The thrrd generalion (ealured high-

resolullon graphics, and Ihe occasional

animaled sequence.
The curreni generalion, as exemplilied

Oy r/ie Hobtai. allows mdepsndenl action

by the characters in the adventure,

while the overall pallern is always
each game Is unique in detail. The differ-

ence, of course, between the generations
of adventure and the generations of cor

puters, IS that all Ihe various generations

Ihe game co-exist quite happily, and a

nol mutually exclusive of each other.

What will be the future of the game (i

hobby, as t suppose we should really label

II, lor that is what it is to many people)''

There are software writers who believe

thai the future ol adventuhng lies in arcade
aclion. Some very good games have been
written (see Ghost Encounters and Ihe like

Aiarls, and Jumpman lor the Com-

possiDilily for future adventure

is that of mulli-player games,
ing systems that are

appeanng f

present

There will probaOly t

Tipletely

ne in the adventunng world, and
look forward to being a citizen ol

af affairs

II you've thought about this, and ha'

your own ideas about how advenlurii

best vision of the future may even win

small prize (so state your computer whi

you write).

Vathalla — mentioned in this coiurr

some weeks ago. this program i

apparently, going to set the wor

alight. OK. I know youve heanS all th

t>e(ore, but some of the screen shols th

t something a

some time ago. This was the one with a

house by a river, and a trapdoor beneath a

rug in the lounge. Keilh would like to know
if this is commercially available.

you have now, tiui there are many imple-

mentations of the onginal mainframe
adventure programs lor most of the mod-
ern home micros t-evel 9. for examole,

have a good range of similar games for Ihe

Any Scott Adams program, for the Com-
modores and Atan micros, will also have

the flavour of those mainframe games, as

will the Digital Fantasia series of text

adventures, which are available for Ihe

Atari and Spectrum.

More about maintrame adventures next

week. In the meantime . . don'l ask a
compufer to play gbbst theimonuclear

rdinary. A writing. II

gone. But, by Ihe time you read this, we
should have seen something of Ihe prog-

ram itself. And as this program, by dint of

its publicity if nothing else, seems to be an
important successor lo The Hobbit. I'll

keep you posted of any news.

Now we descend to the basements of

those business institutions where the huge
ire kept busy tar into the night

I the employees slaving away
i balance books'' No. we do

Td BdviBinfl yov on some ol thi

AiJvanlure and cannot pro^rass any further.

wrilB to. Tony Bridge, Aflvsnlure Comar,
Populer ComjjuHng Vifeekly, 12-13 Little

Nawpon Slraal, London WC2R 3LD.

re 64, u

<ms in an arcade setting), bul I get as
many people writing to me, bemoaning the

I Ihe arcade adventure and calling for

m to pure text, as people asking for a

recommendation for a good arcade game
— I think thai arcade adventures will

and progress alongside the text

adventure. But, the text adventure Itself

volve I've mentioned The Hobbil

stale-of-lhs-art, and I think that Ihe next

generation will build on techniques seen In

rogram. Thus, the inter-teacnon be-

I player and character will become
natural, and the graphics used lo

describe each location will reflect the

changes in the environmenl.

As bulk storage becomes cheaper, as

indeed il musl over the next couple of

years (witness the Microdrives), more and

sealing life-like scenarios and situations.

-7SEPTEMBER1983
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ROSE SOFTWARE

Cassettes E5 95 8

:h Voubulaty HevisiDi — G progiatns

uizzes plus maze, lot all the lamily \a 91

;1eclion uf educallonal progiains fur the

rh (Incp&pl, or send sae fort- " "

ROSE SOFTWARE

Self Adhesive Cassette Labels

^,cc-
•^^,f'i

LU5ITANIC — save the passengers
from the shark-inlested waters
E4.95 from your local deale o
direct from Coppice Softwa e

•%.

WIN THE
POOLS?

VCS ATARI 400/800

Vic20 • PHILIPS
INTELLIVISION
CARTRIDGE LIBRARY

HIRE CHARGES: 2 WKSE;
JOIN NOW ON MONEY E

ORSENDSAEFO
To: MDM. HOME COMPUTER 51

20 NAPIER STREET, NELSON, LANC5 BB9 05H

POPULAR COMPUTING W



PEEK & POKE

COMPUTER
STUDIES

Qi'<;
and

I* inroriDB-

turri/spond*nee course* or
lUwits aiallnhle. 1 »m very

kniiulcdseahle aboul eompu-

tii stud) 1» pas-i the evum.

1

HALF
' AK

i Trane of Chi-shin

London NWIIJ. »ri7esj

am a lillle conrusvd ai

Eisenlially, your friend » cor-

rccl in that a single 2114 will

nol give you 512 byles. This

lines. If we had a compulcr
that had four bits lo the byte,

insteiid of the 8 we ar

, then

e IK bytes

aby5L2,e n thnugh ill

s. !f wi a 16 bits

1 ihe r

While
'programs

material available by the lime

<if the Batbitan show (Septem-

ber 2H-Oclober 2). I do hopt
thai Ihe planneil introduction

of pslentcd hnrdwaie for Ihe

TRAIN
CONTROL

. Eiiil Hum. London

\ The only tut. ports that I

^^ can think of that might

1. One IS by Kemp-
other by Eptom Scr-

le latter hah change-

slBckable conneci

r of b

The importani fact to look out

lor is how those bits are distri-

buted, and that means looking

available. Because of this u

pair of 2114s are needed to

give 1 K of 8 bit byles because

of. will supply sufficient d

would take four 21 14s lo

IK bytes.

TEXAS
PROGRAMS

Neil Swifi of Widncs.
Cheshire, asks:

QWhy is it there are not

more programs available

machine?
* I think its improving.^ After three years and a

drop in price of some 71) per

cent, there are signs that the

TI computer Is beginning lo

sell in sufficient quantities lo

inlcrust independent manufac-

slill few

section of the program. Whal
happens on most computers is

that when you go back to the

loop, a fe* extra bytes of
garbage will be taken into the

Oosub slack with it. So. if you
do this several times, there will

be a risk of filling up Ihe

Cosuh slack, which is likely lo

computers gel round thii

transferring the values intc

variables aulomalically).

To get round the problem

LOOP THE
LOOP

S D Kobhins of Menair. ,S(

AU.WIL Carnwiill. utiles:Ql have a program thai

allows you ro enter vari-

able data into a FoiiNeM loop.

string arrav. The Dim state-

ment is Dim .41 (19.32). A
Cmaib slalcmeni will lei you

at any pari of Ihe program.
and then return to Ihe loop on
Ihe count I left il on? All Ibis

would be done, oT course, while

the program was ninning.

A This is a very difficult

question for me lo
answer, because I do not know
whai computer t am dealing

wilh (al least one person a

week still forgets lo lell me Ihis

GENIE
CONVERSION

Ql am writing to you aboi

my computer which is a

EG200D Colour Genie, I tried a

few of your programs, hut they

Irini lo convert Ihem. Couldn'l

you indudc more programs for

Cenle owners?

A The Genie, like ihe Tan-
dy Colour compuler

suffered badly wilh Ihe in

duction of ihe Dragon, which

ties at a cheaper price.

with the Genie is that we do
nol get any material submitteil

for it!

One development that you
might find useful is the 'Colour

Genie Users Group" which has

reccndy been formed with the

help of the National TRS80
users group. They have st;

lo publish a magazine c

Chewing Gum which is

voted to Ihe Genie. You
get fuilher del ails from Colour
Genie Users Group. 46 Hlgh-
buiv Avenue, Bulwell,

"*

imth.im NGi. 'tnr

IB there anything about your computer you don't
understand, and which everyone else seems to take

for granted? Whatever your problem Peefc II to Ian

Geardsmore and every week he will Poke back as

many answers as he can. The address Is Peek &
Poke. PCW, 12-13 Little Newport Street,

London WC2R 3L0.

-7SEPTEMBER1983



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAVIS ON 01-734 2688 FOR SEMI-DISPLAY ADVERTISING

he Dpagon 32 Sand £4

ACTION
GAME TAPES

Lelgli HouH
97 OaMleld HoM

London E17

SPECTRUM SPECIALS

SEFfSPET

fifes' - ,§**>

FOR HIRE I

CLASSIFIED "",""",.;??,
ADVERTISING Here s my classified ad.

RATES:
J

Una by llna^ For pnvala mdi- I
VKlUals. lOp oe< wonj. minimum
10 wofds

Foe conipaniss, traaera, and ah I
20p per word.

1 (Plea'

(Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

PM» ««•« on .»«-•»«> o> p-par
1

PMT Or supply rough sehirig '
irttbucbons.) |
CondWoni; All copy for Classi- I

Cheques and poslal orders shouM '

... perword so I owe you E ..

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY





ACCESSORIES

EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE

Jfc

ADONIS RESEARCH
LVNX PROGRAMS

WANTED

HOME
MANAGEMENT

CLUBS ~1

HARDWARE I

^ PflOM SERVICES

TYPEWRITERS

' WRIGHT
TTPtYiraiTERS

r

COMPUTERSWAP COMPUTERSWAP

miied Id 30 wonb. ClilKi nil In

ihe accompanying fonn nnd wml
II lo Campuicr Swap, Popular

Cinipuliitg Wet-lily. 13-13 Liillc

Ncwpon Slccel. London WC2R
.ILD ot ictephonc (IJ-73J .MS4

All loflware Qlfctcd ihrouBh ci.Fn-

Telephone



'l

PROGRAMMERS

E

BPEcmUM, 4SK. •

CRUISING & BLIND
ALLEY

Cnilslrg

The winner of Ihis moi

compelilion with a scor

43553 was Carl Doranol Skid-

by Mill, NDnh HumbeisldB.

Enlres lot ttiis montd's coci-

oelition close on Seplember

31)

BItnd Alley

Ttie winner of Itiis montlis

competition witti a 5(»te of

99955 was f Wilson ol Thot-

naby, Stockton Entries for

mis month'5 competition

cfose on SeptemliEr 30



LYNX SOFTWARE

BUS-TECH
Please tick box as required

LYNX MUNCHER (By R.Gordon) E4.50 D
Eat ttie power pills thei cfiase the ghosts.

BAHLE flflICK {By R. Gordon) £4.50 D
A Bat and ball game with muili coloured bricks using good

sound and a high score feature.

DEATH BALL (By A. Miller) £5.50 D
A new excitrng style game witn two options that everyone can

play— highly recommended.

ZOMBIE PANIC (By A. Miller) £4.50 Q
Escape the unrelenting Zombies and lure them into the pits.

You have to think tor this one

SS0HIOK(ByP Nixon) E4.50 D
Lasers. Hyperspace, etc, superb in use o1 graphics and

sound.

3D MAZE (By R.Gordon) £5.50 D
A diftereni maze each time you play. Good perspective

drawing and a map available it you need one.

HELPLINE (By M, Draper] E6.50 D
A useful maths teaching and design program tor schoolchil-

dren including tables, conversion. Trig, etc.

rs giving a

oolNy wilh i

ti9 includefl m

10 BUS-TECH

ces incluae pSp — pli

ims ASnied and [ill tn>

« acid sop p&p PUIS

SOFTWARE LIBRARY FOR THE
DRAGON 32

* Software lor hire trom 1 1 itianutacturers.

* Over 90 titles to choose trom, and growing.

* TWO YEARS memDership tor only eB,

* Same day service.

Send for details of FREE three months trial mem-
bership enclosing sae to:

32 Lennox Drive

Lupset Park, Wakefield WF2 8LU

^£l=:z .......

r».-.»~~—«.—»,.»
1

1
1

, „.-.,.,.. 1

,

.- 1

--.
1

1

;™ _. . »„.~.., p.. .« v.- •*"•""""—-"
1

SPECTROCOMP is an advanced IrilctacDmpdSer lor I he ZX
Speclrum, Creaie your awn Ijnes. edit Ihem, slpre Ihem and play

back m any lempo. Vour lunes are displayed on mustcal slaves in

Kei on Ida market and is great value at only C3.99.

SOFTWARE AUTHORS WAWEO, UP TO
60 PER CENT PAID

LOOPHOLE SOFTWARE
- - "D, CAECASTEL, BUILTH WELLS

il:|0SB2|56Z18S

SUNRISE SOFTWARE
SPECTRUM; Cosmos C5 95

Jawz £4,95
Tobor £7,95

ATARI: Preppie

16K £20.50

Aslrochase

32K £21 ,95

Antic and Analog magazines.

DRAGON: me King £8.00

30MazE £5,00

Startrek £5.00

Bug Oft £20 50

16K

Gridrunner £5.99

16K

stocklislstorAtari.CBM

64, Dragon, Oric. Spectrum and Vic20.

Cheques POs to:

SUNRrSE SOFTWARE,
25 GAITSIDE DRIVE, ABERDEEN

TELEPHONE (0224) 37348

POPULAR COr^lPUTING WEEKLY



NEW RELEASES

%>m [he deck of an Jticrafi

ijrrier nnd fij lo a dt signaled
iiigt wuhoul gel ling shot

Asbummg viiu manage lo

loid ihe cncmvi defences
LIU then have to bomb (he

ni.mv base and Finally fl\

inmg oi

Th..ri

jffuel

3 PARTS

1 the screen changes la

I he view from the cock-

a P40 lighter and il's up
u lo shoot down the

before ihey re

ihe off ih mil. lhi.\

Obvlous^ Dngon

[hose gatnes

programs from eleclrieiiv wiihoul leliing an

o Ihe other — ofthelines(pipeslcr(.«..

[| would be unfair of mc t<.

rion which *ill say whether the task was possi

le code is ex- ble or not. bui u is cenainly nt

slraighl-forwarJ,

The program runs on un

MONITOR
What oiciy Luilditig ma
code progrtimmer nctdi

end ilisasse

;isler display

of search.

Sped I

Thi

- Abacus Telling Ihe

e ftboppmg and Snjke\
Ladilen

IMPOSSIBLE

The Impiaiihle

people claim th

impos.siblc.

SORCERY

maze, a large vocabiiJary and
all the apprupriale trappings

of swords, sorcery, magic and
demons.



NEW RELEASES

Basf Two Software has

useful utility progrHms on

be called from your own

Comprcisor does just whnt

it implies, ie, it compresses tlie

screen of your Spectrum— ihc

advantage of this, is ihc
amount of memory you ton
save. The author claims this

for ihe average Spare /nvnt

[an. it's worth pointing c

that it comes for a very sen

ble price — £2.99,

Mkro BBC
r Camptnofl

32 Waicl\yii<l

BBC-owning Bach fans -
and I'm sure ther^are many—
will be most interested in (

icse/^i FcKei&N BU6

r i

"Jy&i^-^^^-i^y&y^
J->f7"

FULL COLOUR

gain more credence II \\ Av.
then the soflwurc piuk.ijio

that are already aviuLihli.- loi

the Spectrum will ii'prL'si.'nE

very gixid value for money.
A case in point is Kemp's

Saiti Ledger which, at least

The idea o( Ihe progra

to provide a day-to-day re

of outstanding uccounlt for the

Spectrum #
lA4v

»*' <rnIE?iaGS

^"^ ^."^

r^i

P''
S|^

1 H.V
'

Mall t Ihc

FIG-FORTH
So far as versions of Forth

Ihe Spectrum is well supp

speed and nexihility (it mipl

improve The quality of some i

Ihc software). Well, you ma
not have noticed, but Ihere ai

four veruoirs around.

five games on the ZX81.
Doubtless there are many

people who have moved from

Ihe ZX81 lo Ihe Spectrum, but

who still sneak back lo its

predecessor for a venture into

Ihe Mazogi maze. But. sadly,

Ihey may venture no more,

because Mazogs is now avail-

able on the Spectrum.

The little man steps boldy

titng the dreaded Maziacs

(more vicious relatives of

Maiags) and searching for the

treasure at the heart of the

maze — this lime with full

One
II il) a

Unlike some of the !

trum versions of Forth, there

i-i a definite inlention by the

I'ompany lo produce as close a

manual n included il i>> stns-

\cd that this minual is not

intended for beginners —
mure as j tcchniia! reference

PACKAGED
If you arc a small business that

owns a BBC. it's possible you
would not baulk al Ihe idea of
paying £59,95 plus VAT fur .

series of business packages oi

disc— some versions for "big"

computers cost three time:

HCCS has various disc

based programs for Invoicing,

Payroll, Sroct Control. Orilet

Procesfing, etc.

The Integrated Invaiewg
and Sflles Ledger allows for

priming and input of invoices.

with calculalioo oF discounts

and VAT. maintenj(nce of the

sales ledger, cash tUloca
'

prinloul of sales stuten

which you are about lo

Popular Computing Weekly.

12-13 Linle NewBun Sl'sel.

LonOor WC2H 3LD



ended. Iha value [ p i

lul melho<Js ol jsing polnlere, and ll>e aUKIy to

corcocl powerful methods ol dosoiningdata. C
IS probeDI/ as powadul as Algol 68 in rhis

TfieC Programming Language by Kernigham

and Ritc'ue Imenlioned last weak) must Oe one
o( ine very (sw books do p'ogiamming lan-

il versions ol Ihe language eilant,

a FORM=ITOLE

number ol woliilB.

Wlnrwr oT Puzzle No 86
The wrnnar Is. K J Wain. Darlmglon

Woodley, Reading, who rac

iBurevvi' a c— ( A(ri4ncMaiapiiiciWiinr>i«ZK^«cTniiA,4rfiwr
[UlirKiu) r l-l SpiOiuiiHidiiralinguKi'vnAniiUjueigim
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..QU

/| told

I've gone on strike until

I receive some original

Software./

you so!

POPULAfl COMPUTING WEEKLY


